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Jeff. Davis proved a good invest
in Missouri. He netted the

Ualloway county fair $2,000.

The Chinese in Qalitornia con- -

s line nearly a million dollars1 worth
of opium yearly.

The Germans of Dayton, Ohio,

a ree to give up Sunday processions
:.nd celebrations.

The Postmaster of Boston lias
bien requested to "step down and
out," for failins to filt his bond of
$250,000.

Springfield, Mass., lias an ordin- -

ance which imnoses a fine on an v.n i,i "
J

Madame Faton, at the aSe 01
.

ninety-fou- r, is dancing Wltu
I a

French Circus.

The Kentucky tobacco crop is in

magnificent condition, with an acre- -

nre two hundred per cent, larser
tliw.n lait yoa r

Tn rimiirtiiti Mimtp Cla n ( ll
o J

L "cv"
ore yielding mieen per cent, oi me- -

loiiio iMyyci.
,

flpororia has $3,602,000. invested ino '
cotton and woolen mills, ?73o,190 in
iron foundries, and $6,000,000 in
tonage.

We bad hoped that John Morris-

fey was on the way to reform; but
now be has given up gambling to go

into the New York Senate.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has recently discharged five hundred
employees.

They propose to use the velocipede

ia the Indian army, and are tramiug
men to the service.

A Pennsylvania iron prince, by
the name of Coleman, has been ap
pointed in the place of Secretary
Delano, resigned.

Mrs. Tiltojj is living with her
mother, Mrs. Morse, in Brooklyn.
Ilcr youngest daughter, Alice, re-

mains with her. but Florence has
cast her lot with her father.
' In Monroe, Washington and No

ble counties the tobacco crop, it is
caid, will not be more than half aver
age. . About one-fourt- of it has been
housed.

Th nrice of srrain has declinedr - - o
Jtom one Jo two shillings per Dusnei,

in Mguauauurrau uuu "
say there is no prospect of a chage

Mrs. Lincoln, who is staying with
her sister at Springfield, 111., accosts
every one with "Now, you don't be
lieve me insane, do y our"'

It is said that Brigham Young
acquired the title of General from
having been called "Briggy, dear,
so often by bis numerous wives.

The name of "Towne Scientific
School" has been given to the scien
Ufic department of the University
Pennsylvania, in honor of the be
quest of nearly one million of dollars
left to the University by the late
John H. Towne.

Gov. Shcnk, of Pennsylvania, vet

oed the first bill that came before

him for the incorporation of a tele
graph company, on the ground that
"it would interfere with the business

of the United States mails."

For recent concessions made
Brigham Ycnng to the Union and Pa
cific railroad companies, they have
agreed to lobby a bill through
next Congress for the admission into
the Union of the State of Dcseret

Graxt is evidently a man who has
no nonsensical sentiment about bim.

He sold off an old horse which car-

ried him at Vicksburg for $56, ' and
the trusty steed is now very likely
dragging a huckster's cart at
Louis." .

A man in Philadelphia has a post,
al card with over 4,700 words written
upon it, and he expects to write
2,000 words more upon it, making
6.700 in all. It is to be sent to
Centennial Exhibition.

The manufacture of sewing
chine needles is carried on extensiv.
ely in Brockton, Massachusetts,
in the past year the product of
manufactories has been nearly

At present they are finish-

ing about 20,000 needles a day.

Chicago, conceded to be the larg-

est grain mart in the world, handles
about 90,000,000 bushels annually,
and has now in operation eighteen
steam elevators, with a combined
capacity of 15,350,000 bushels;
more than the average product
1,000,000 acres of the fertile

lands of the Continent.
Their capacity vanes all the
from 200,000 bushels to 1,500,000.

The entire cost of the eighteen
now in operation was

$5,000,000, exclusive of the ground
which they stand. Add for thi3
iXW.OOO, and the result shows $0,000,
"?00 invested in this industry.

The Money Power

!

Bankers and Bondholders to the Top!

Labor to the Bottom!

ALLEN DEFEATED!
At the time of our going to press,

(Wednesday afternoon) the indica- -

U;n ro mt Tlvoa U eWtpH Hov--

i.r snnn innnn l.
' ' '

i - t 1 .1 . - F I, Hnf.uiougn me returns num iuo ...uC- -

ett parts of the State are very mea- -

grc. lne democratic papers are

conceding it by the former figures.

in. .vi,i.nti triomnh of C.nni- -

tal over Lobor, and if we are not
I 1. : . - Z 4 U rlhD nF )

I J i.v,- -.

the times, many poor men wno nave

pemitted themselves to be influenc- -

,.t ,i;D,.tl .Itictauu KU in uiimj v i

H,,.;. ;nt.ct n,i wicnnnfrItiifjii. vnu iuiwm 1" r )

...... discover their error when too
i . mi i ;j i : .. flaie. iney uave muurseu au mi a- -

mous and corrupt administration,
and put into power and position a

man who took unjustly from them

$5500,00 of their hard earnings. But

a majority seem to have done this,

and we bow submissively to their

decree. Let them howl! We are

not without hoPe that a "sober se"

IcojiiiuQUSbtfiLft

right all these wrongs.

JUDEE HAINES ELECTED!

The latest telegram from Dayton

is to the effect that the Soldiers
i

Home has voted againstamNG,
and that Judge Haines has carried

. 700. which--o j j -- j -
I

elects him by over 300 majority!

Buily for ILtutEs! How are you,

Haekridek?

PREBLE COUNTY!

"WE HAVE MET THE ENEMY
AND ARE THEIRS!"

MAJORITY FOR HAYES, 222!

A GAIN OF 251!
Grant's Administration Endorsed

"A Distinguished Success!"

a

The result in Preble is not quite

as we expected it on our County
Ticket, but the vote for Governor

I Allnn ia orntifVino-- tn env t.hp lpnt".
'-

auu wmaiuyuug bue ajuuuut ui uiuucv

useu to innuence ana corrupt tne
ballot box by the Administration

satraps, it is only surprising that the

majorities were not doubled. Withby , .lift In vato Ainn nsllru-- t in rhftVUG laiKVCU IUIG Ci CI UUltCU 111 LUC

county, we reaucea tne iwaicai
jority given to JXoyeS two years ago,

and had each county in the State

done as well as Preble. Allen's

jority would bave been 12,000 for

mm instead oi against, lielow we

give only the majorities of the candi
dates,' bnt will give the ojci'aiin

St. our next issue:
Hayes Governor, 222
Zehring Senator, 309

Hawlej Representative,
Oldfather Auditor, 282

Harris Probate Judge, 295
Quinn Clerk, yiQ

the Dix Treasurer,
Mills Commissioner, oon

ma. Risinger Infirmary Director, 27g

The Baptist pastors of the city
and New York, at their conference, voted
two against the proposed visit of Moody

and bankey to ew lork. They
thought that the local ministry was
equal to dealing with the sin ofthe
city without the help of these

guerrillas. All right Now
tnem join lorces, lorm the line ol
tie, send up the war cry, and all
gether charge on the enemy.
don't care who does it, so long asor

of
devil is whipped.

According to the Chicago Tribune
President Grant intends to make
that city his permanent home "im-
mediately

way
upon the expiration of

term of office. I he Tribune says
"He is naturally desirous of adjust

about ing his affairs beforehand, and thus,
as far as possible, be spared the

$1,
bridse." It would seem from
that Grant ha3 abandoned all
a tuira term Put he bass t.

BEAUTIES OF PROTECTION.

"English ede tool makers are
fully aware of the success," says the
Wolverhampton correspondent of the
London Times, "with which certain

their business rivals in America
have supplanted them in many of our
home acd foreign markets," and he
adds, "American forks, shovels and
axes are to be had whereever edge,
tools are offered in this county.''
This appears quite a certain indica
tion that our protective tariff has
served its avowed purpose so far as
this industry is concerned, and there
would appear no further reason why

the government should maintain high
prices for the purpose of fostering.lhe
manufactures of edge-tool- Without a

doubt, however, if this suggestion is

made in congress this winter, there
will be a hundred earnest orators on
their feet, ready to show that Ameri
can manufactures can easily sell
their goods cheaper in England than
America, anu mat iMignsn maicers
cannot sell at home at prices they
would find profitable in this country.

:tllf uoi :, Tua m,.ata,.;na

of manufacturing are wholly beyond
the comprehension ot common peo
pie, and it is useless to puzzle our- -

selves with these singular, contradic- -

tions. There is something in the
enn air nnrlinno that: hna a nrrtnrloi..

1

nu a (ifliif't An tlio fncf nr niviH nf.hnn

s0 that a shovel tllat cost $2 before
it began the voyage across the ocean
hns rnst. thn mnniifWiirnr. nnK-- $1- j i -
when it gets on the other side. Like

&

advantages of protection must bew
fi-A- n n fo;,h if0tl, .ml t
subjected to vulgar criticism.

That amiable but very dangerous
defect in the president's character
which blinds him to the most noto- -

rious and disgraceful faults In his
associates never was more signally
exhibited than when he expressed
his belief that Mr. Delano would
carry with him into private life the

and respect of the people.
We have often been in doubt whether
the President really believed Mr
Delano to be an honest and effectual
public servant .or only supported him
because he resented the clamors of
the press for his removal. Probably
however that explanation of his con
duct is the true one which saves Gen
Grant's integrity at the expense of
his understanding. If he consults
the organs of popular opinion on the
subject of the Secretary's resignation
he will perhaps come to the conclu.
sion that the whole nation has grown
as licentious and unbridled as the
independent press.

The Philadelphia Press saj's: It
can no longer bp rlnnip1 tliif. inmp
epiZootic disease, not unlike the cpi
zootv of three ve.irsno-- hnantlpno-t-

made its annearancP in t.l. -- itv41
The vetennarv surseons Rtatn Mint

thus far no instance has been dis.
covered in which there seemed any
probability of a fatal result, and
the present epidemic is thought to
be due to the great fall of tempera.
ture. The first are hard
sneezing, and an increased secretion
of mucous indicative of an inflamma-
tion of the nasal passages. In several
of the stables of the Philadelphia
street-ca- r lines, the disease has made
its appearance, but thus far has notL
ueeu Buiucicuuy severe to occasion
either inconvenience or uneasiness.
ia the Fifth anc Sixth street stables
there are. about eighteen horses suf.
fering more or less from the epidem
ic, though only five or them are un--

I fitful nn,.b Tl ...
.- i AMfl iu:.i nit uuioco iix kiic oaiiiij wuiiuitiuu uj,

the Green and Coates streets stables.
but most of them are still worked,
1 he Citizens line and the Market
street llne bota have a few horses
under treatment for a disease re.

I sembling epizooty, and two or three
livery stable3 Lave Uad sonie littlc
trouble. Thus far, however, no case
has proved fatal, and it is believed
that the tlisease wil1 soon

During the past year the number
of cigars consumed in France
amounted to 742,000,000, and of ma
nufactured cigarettes, 46S,000,000.
This is an average of twenty cigars
and thirteen cigarettes for each indi
vidual, the population of women and
children being included iu the calcu
lation.

Germaxt has twent3'-on- e

sitics, the principal ones being
gg sic, Berlin and Heidelberg. Leipsic

has always between 2,000 and 2,500
students, about 200 or 300 studying
chemistry. Berlin has from 1,500

of to 2,000 students, about 200
ing chemistry. Heidelberg has about
1,000 students, of whom 100 study
chemistry. There are also nine large
polytechnic schools, the two largest
being ot Munchen and Stuttgart;
many private laboratories, the

let est in Germany being at Weisbaden,
with about ninety students under

to- - Professor Frisenius,
We
the

Congressman R. H. Hill, of Geor
gia, seems to be a level-heade- d sort
of man. He was asked to speak at
fair at Macon recently, and in his re
sponse, after excusing himself ou ac

his count of duties, he said: "I think,
just at this time, there ought to
but little, if any, public speaking
political questionsespecially in the

ne- - Sonth It would be a good
for the South if more of its leadin"this
raen could get that idea into their

; heads.

PLEA FOR FRATERNITY.
Dr. Holland writes as follows in

Scribners: This national feeling,

this national pride, this brotherly
sympathy, must be restored, and ac-

cursed be any Northern or Southern
man, whether in power or out of
power, whether politician, theorizer,
carpet-bagge- r, president-make- r or
plunderer, who puts obstacles in the &

way of such a restoration. We would

see your cities thriving, homes

happy, your plantations teem in

with plenteous harvests, vour schools
overflowing, vour wisest statesmen
Wdino-von- . and all causes and me--

mories of discord wiped out forever.

You do not believe this r Then you
t I i,Q,,f . ti.o xwh.

Have you cause of complaint against
the nnliticians ? Alas! So have we

1

Helo us. as loving and loval American
citizens, to make our politicians bet- -

r. Onlv remember and believe

th.it there is nothing that the North
wants so much to-da- as vour recog- -

nitinn f ti, fnot. thnk th M rpla- -

tions between us are forever restored
-t-hat your hope, your pride, your
policj--, your destiny are one with
ours. Our children will grow up to
despise our childishness, if we can- -

not do away with our personal hates
, rr that in t.ho rnnao of nn Patnh.

lished nationality we may join hands
under the old flag.

NOTES ON WHEAT CULTURE.

It is best to exchange wheat grown
on freestone for that grown on lime
stone, and vice versa.

Smut in seed wheat may be pre
vented by washing tne wheat in
strong brine, and drying it in wood
ashes, or d lime.

The mere sprouting of the kernel
is not fatal to the seed, but heating
to any considerable extent, either in
tue mow or in pues ot turesucu grain,

test wore made by
placing soil in the pan, and planting
in it a Known numDer oi Kernels to
test the question of vitality. . A very
large percentage failed to germinate
unuer tnese very javoniuie vi'ii"1"")
stances. 1

It is always best to exchange seed,
f only for a few miles, of any grain,

but particularly wheat, which be- -

comes, as farmers call it, tired. This
has been known by frequent prac- -

tical experiments to make a differ
of from two to ten bushels per

acre in the yield.
A careful selection of the most ap- -

proved varieties as seed, and a cer- -

tainty that it is free from smut and
foul sceJs, is very important in tne

to grow a good wheat crop.
If seed old or has been heated in
the mow or bin, the germ may be
injured or destroyed, and in that
case will fail to produce a full and
vigorous growth of plants.

beed wheat should be that
is, the small Kernels suouiu oe in
someway separated from the large
and perfect ones, and only the best
sown. This may be done by raising
up the front end of the fanning mill,
thus slanting the sieves in the airec--

tion of the blast of wind, and feeding
the mill slowly, turning fast and
blowing hard, driving half or more
of the grain over the sieves, and thus
allowing only the plumy, heavy kern- -

els to come forward of the mill for
seed. Jtural World.

The churth scandal at Quincy, Ill
inois, in which the Key. tl. u. iou- -

man's character is involved, is not
ended. Formal charges have been
preferred in the conference against
Hoffman, and it is expected that
when the case comes up, at Spring- -

field, "it will occupy more time, em--

ploy more talent, and develop more
religious filth than any single cleri
cal investigation ever held on.this
continent." IhlS case threatens to
eclipse that of Beecher, and to place
quincy aneaa oi urooKijn in me
clerical scandal line.

The Supreme Court of Michigan
has ruled that an inn-keep- is not
liable for the loss of his guest's goods.

unless the loss is caused bv his neg--

ligence, but that he is held to guar- -

antee the good conduct of his ser
vants and all other persons in his
house. Hence, when the goods of a
guest are stolen or disappear in an
nnavulninail WAV fhp lftSa 13 1110-f . . ..
sumeu 10 w wuwioului V1

inn-keep- s negligence. When the
in,.i,.m.l,r.n oirWnl fi,.n ,.rUarl..o j
other casuality coming from without

f .,.!, f liic"-- 0-

negligence, he is not liable.

Tn ISfifi Rnsain had 100 foundries
ana maciiine suops, oniy oz oi wmcu

were provided with steam. At the
present time there are 362 of these
establishments, 79 of which are ex
clusively occupied with the manu
facture of agricultural implements.
Statistics are to hand concerning
179 shops only; these employ

workmen. In 18C8 there were

222 locomotives made in Russia;
last year the number was 798. A
large number of English woikmcn
are employed in Russian
ing shops, but they complain
be ng treated as naturalized Russian
subjects; that is to say, their per-

sonal rights and liberties are but
little respected.

The Cincinnati Exposition dropp
ed twenty eight thousand dollars be
hind expenses last year. The re-

ceipts
a

of the present will be
likely to cool the enthusiasm ofthe
Exposition Commissioners. It has
done much toward hurting our

be County Fairs. Cincinnati's loss
on

will be our gain.

The combined nations of Europe
have spent $12,000,000,000 during

. . .

down France.

[Published by Request of Wm. Turner.]

TO THE PUBLIC.

William Turner, of the town of
.Lewisbnrg, in the County of Preble
and State of Ohio, being by me first
duly sworn, desposes and says as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: "That he is one of the
partners in the Distillery of Turner

Co., at said town of Lewisbnrg, and of

that Samuel Oldfatoer was Store
keeper at said Distillery; he further
states that the letter dated Lewis
onrS i , io, am pumisneu
ia the Eaton lister and Eaton as

Democrat, of this week, and signed
bJr nie hi' mJ" mark' and a"csted by

s was Procule(l bJ" misrel
resentation and fraud; that at the
tlme he PIaced his mark to sa,d let

n i.T i. i 1 1 i
uuSel' anu ue "",UL ",s ,,,al K

insteacl of siSnin3 and for
the purpose of placing himself right
before the public he now states the
following as the f:.cts: irstly, 1 did
not misrepresent Mr. Oldfathcr to
4.1. T T" . L f T"le eveuuo u.i, lur

K PrOTe Mr- - Oldfather did let
wnlsKy go out 01 uie swrc room ai
our Distillery, namely, a three gal- -

loujug full, and John W. Ozias got
e wnisKy. 1 reporieu tnis iransac- -

tion to uoi. imams, nie itevenue
Collector, and Mr. Oldfather was re
moved.

WILLIAM TURNER.

Sworn to before mc and subscribed
in my presence by William Turner
this 9th day of October, A. D., 1875.

B. F. LARSH,

Notary Public, Preble Co., O.

Mr. Charles Nordhofp says of
Georgia's influential public men that,
unfortunately, for the Republicans.
they are all in the Democratic party
"Govcrnor Brown," he continues,
" ho is reputed the ablest and most
popular man in tne otate, was a ie
publican in 1868, but he is one no

f He .g r man of moderatc
.

views, a lover of justice, and if the
Republicans in ashmgton had been
wise one would think they would

have tried to keep him in the party

vl i'c- "-

He is deeply respected by all
gians, who forgive him all his vagar- -

ies and will support him for whatever
. . . .

"e
will serve them honestly. General
Toombs is a man ct but little
ence ne i,as a sman anci de.
creagi following ' composed of a few

f .
extremists. Mr. Ben Hill, who is a
member of the next Congress, is spo- -

ken of in Georgia as a progidy, and
ag certain tQ niake a cai...er in Con.

Sres3- - IIe 19 arcad.r speaker, and
nas spoicen in ins time on ootu sines
of several important public questions.

A Ualilornia civil engineer, a na
tive of Michigan, has solved the

L,-,- m r ,,,:, nilmv trains
1

. , . ,
UP lne slues 01 slet!l' ul"3 a,,u u,ul"1"

tains. He builds his road in a zig- -

zag form, like a succession of L s

piled one on top of the other. In
stead of making curves around the
points, he runs his train to a point
in one direction and then backs up
on the next grade, and so on. In
this way a train can be run up a
mountain at an angle of forty-fiv-

degrees or more with a comparativ.
ely easy grade. It is an entirely new

thing in railroads, and is a practical
solution oi a very impoi uiuu auu uiu

problem

Kdo-n-r A. Pop's monument to he
piaced over his grave in Baltimore, is
finished it is of white marble, eight
fet i,i,h On the front of the mon

unient is a oeautuuny cniseiea mea
allion ofthe Poet carved fl0m aPho
t0SraPn ln e possession oi a mem- -

berof roe 8 wmily.

The Democrats promised green
backs, but the Radicals gave them
on last Tuesday, and carried this
county!

Bridge Letting.
OEALED proposals will be received
kj at the Auditor's Office, in Eaton.
np to 12 o'clock, noon, of Thussday,
November "til, prox., lor the su
structure of a Bridge across Paint
creek, on the line between Somers and
jasper townsnips, auout lour nines
north-we- st from Camden. The span ol
thcJBridge is nboiitsixty-tiv- e feet. Pro
posals are invited tor Dotn wood ami
iron superstructure. Bidders are re-

--

lang) &c Tlie re,erve ,he priv.
liege of rejecting any or an uuis, u not
dmftd
W. I. BARNHISER, Aud.

Oct. 14, 1275-w- 4

AESRTDRAKT
AND

EATIUG HOUSE
Jeffftrson & Fleming. FrCp's

nHE proprietors would announce
t, hav0 TCiiUed thcir oW

stand, and are now prepared to

of nfodatethe hungry with
1IM JMST .HEMES,

at all hours, Hot Cofl'ee, Sand witches,
E";s and Fresh oysters i any
manner desired. Give us a call, when
fiunerv,

Eaton, Sept. 30, 1375-t- f

Lumber! Lumber!
To The Public.

EOBINSON CHAMBERS & CO.
KKKl" for sale at LOW EST MAKKKT PIIlt;K&

CINE, POPUI.AU anil Flourliie. Dn-m-

l'lne ami Popular Sldelnj?, Drpsst-t- l Auh Pine and
l'OPl.AK F1NIH1I1MI 1.UM11EK,

NOl 1. 11 Mil 1. A I'lT,
BTAIUBALLLSTEKS. NEWEL, POSTS,C

Are also prepared to furnish
Factory Doors for $2,00 and $2,30.

DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES, SASH PANEL

turn lumber toonier." we iuten.i tunakeii
une to ieai with a.
HIGHEST MARKET PRIfF. PATD FIR OKI

E,llon, April l,ISTJ.- -tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3C37.

II. B. 1 ayne, )

vs. Order of Sale
.Ta3. Wilson & wife.) on JInrtgfge.

virtutl f a 2nd pirn-in- s order ofBY issued from the Court of Com-
mon I'lcas, of Preble county, Ohio, in

above stated case., and to the Sheriff
said county directed, I will offer for

sale at public auction, at the door of the
Court Iloiisc, in Eatmi.

Oi Saturday, Oct. 30, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'e'ock,
p.m., the following premis. s, situate
n Preble conn1:-- , Ohio, and dcscnbeil

follows, to-w-it :

Being a part of Lot number 21, in the
Town of New Paris; bcjrii ning af the
north-we- st crrner of said J.ot; tlience
east 141 leet and 8 inches ; them c south
153 feet and 9 inches; thelitis west 141

feet and 8 inches to the north-we- st cor
ner: tl enee nsr.h to the place of bexi li
ning.

Alo, the following described Keal
Estate, Lot number 113 in Jolin r . Ire-
land's addition to the said town otXcw
Paris, be'u.g 4 rods and 10 feet froi t
anil 1U roils deep. Appraised at If 2,UUU

Terms cash.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

Foos & Fishek, Att'ySi
Sept. 30, 1875-td- s prf $C,S0

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3736.

Rachel B. Marsh & J. II. 1

Foos, AUm'rs., &c, I Order ofsale
vs. f on Mort- -

Joseph Garver. ) gage.
T1UKSUANT to an order of sale 1s--
JL sued from the Court of Common
l'leas, of Preble county, Ohio, in tin-
above stated case, and to the Sheriff of
sum county directed, I will oiler lor
sale at public auction, at the door i f the
Uourl House in

On Saturday, Oct. 30, 187 j,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premise?, situate in
Camden, J'reble county, Ohio, and de
scribed as follows, to-w-it:

lots numbers 83 and 84, in fcnx
Marsh's addition to tin town of Cam
den. Appraised at 7o. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & FisiniR, Att'v s.
Sept. 30, 1873-tJ- s prf $4,80

NOTICE.
Mary McDivit ) Preble Common

vs. V l'leas. Petition
Edward SIcDivitt.) for Divorce.

McDIVI IT, whose rc
EDWABD

I nknown, is notified that
Mary McDivitt did, on the olh day of
October. A. I)., 1875, file her petition
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common l'leas, within and for the
county of Preble and State of Ohio,
charging the said Edward McDivitt
with wilful absence and gross neglect
of duty f r three years last past, and
askitg that she may he divorced from
the said h d ward McDivitt, which peti-

tion will be for hearing at the next
term of the C- - nrt.

CAMPBELL & G1LMORE,
Att'ys for I'l'lff.

Oci. 7, 1873-w- O prf 4.25

NOTICE.
undersigned, on tlie23.h day ofTHE 1875, f.nind a horse

hitched to a stake in the woods, near
the residence of the undersigned,
Washington Township, Preble County,
O., three miles north-we- st of Eaton.
Sn d horse is a hrowr ; si pposed to bo
13 years old, l(i bauds high, right b ml
foot white, blind in the r ght eye, no
other marks or brands pereei cable.
When found the horse hud on a new
bridle, half worn saddle and martin-
gale. The owner is requested to eome
forward, prove his properly pay
charges and take possession of said
property. ALLEN AlcXOLD.

Oct. , lcxa-- Jt

Ditch Notice.
OTICE is hereby given to theN' Landholders' of Dixon township

Preble eoiintv, Ohio, of the proposed
location of a Ditch by the County Com
missioners. Beginning at tne nortli-ca- st

corner of Section number 20. and
the north-we- st corner of .Section 21, in
Dixon township: running thence south
on the ine between section's 20 and 21
to the south line of said section's to tlie
Fourinile and State line frecpik and
there to terminate.

The hinds of Simon Turks, Samuel
Eaih irt, G M. & M. Stack, John

and Jacob Xiecnin will be benefit-
ted bv said Ditch, and will also be as-

sessed for its construction.
Objections, if any, to the location hill

be considered by the Board ol Commis-
sioners on S iturdav, Oct. 23d, 1873.

W. I. B ARS RISER, Aud.
Sept. 30, 1S75-W-4

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

PRO DUCEEMPO R I U M.

FT. C HILL
especial attention to his

IXVITES FAMILY GROCERIES
PRODUCE, of which he keeps a full
and complete stock at his old stand on

Baron Street Eaton, O.,
He flatters himself that- - he can sell

as low as any other house in town, and
willkeepalwayson hand the bestbrauds
of
PFtOVIKIOXS, VPOFTAISI.ES, ALMOXItt
rrtcKs, TEAS,
s suo vrcs, BVHITSS.

ItAtsIVS.
iiri-rp- i. I'HKV:SK.

IIVM.S, SllOL'I.IKT!,
AMlLVFLOUll, ron MKA1., A

Salt hj tic Barrel.
The patronage ofthe public is solicited

Jan 14. ISTi l.

ieonTIiaedwaiie
Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St.

EATCOST, OHIO.
EIDSON & TEGROOT

r-- v 1 XXOUXCE to their
fiii'-n,,-

s
aiHl tI,p i,u1'"

jZiSlie that they have on baud
and intend to keep a constant assort-
ment of
IRON. STEEL NAILS

which thty will sell on reasonable
terms for

CASH,
They have an unlimited supply of
kinds ot
Ajrricaltural
Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

STUDEBAKER
ROAD & SPRING

WAGOIT.
The he-- t of

BLACKSMITHS' YOUIilllmiHENV 'JOAL

al ays on hand at the lowest marke
pric . E I DSON & PEG HOOT.

Eaton, Feb. 11, lS7.')-l- y

j. M. ANDERSO.v,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IX

Harness, Saddles,

COLLARS, WFIPS, &C.
A nil nil roods senerall v found in a
class Saddle ami Harness establishment.

Fine Harness a Speciality.
CAMDEN, O.

March I, lSTo-fi- ni

STOCK fS HOW COMPLETE FOR

mm
Embracing an immense. variety of

READY MAD E CLOTHING,
PIEGELCGOBS, HATS, CTAPS, and

GiMtl's jL",iirnisliig' Goods.
Please remember I agree to sell First Class Goods cheaper than any-

body else. Therefore it will be to your advantage to call and examine
Goods and Prices before purchasing j our Fall and Winter supply. Don't
forget, "The proof of the pudding is the eating." JOS. WOERNER.

E$3rron St., Eaton, O
'

DAKIEL W1K12X, Jr.

ID'ElA.JSEyRj I3ST

PELOUBET, PELTOH i Co',

DECKER & BAR.&S, STHNWAY.& MATHliSHEL'S PIANOS 1

Is prepared to furnish them on as reasonable terms as they can be
bought anywhere else, as he is buying them directly from the manufac-urer- s.

OS FICE O.V STREET,
EATON, CHIC.

Eaton, March 18, 1873

HEBICXNES, CHEMICALS.

liteppaiit
t? tt'4Ti'ixi-PM.s- s

m
Special attention yjicu to the filling ot Treseria-tiun-s

ami Private Hcfipes.

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS EOOKS. .

Chromo & Picture Frames cf all Styles nade to order

Painters Supplied al Wholesale Prices.

WINDOW GLASS,
IIICHAEL & SON,

Eaton, April 22, 1875-l- y

Just B eccived, tnd for Sale,
ALL KINDS OF FINF LUMBER,

Rough ard Dressed;
Timber. Joists and Hcantling;

& HIM)
ASH

. k POPLAR FLOORING;

Cedas?, Oak and Locust Fence Posts.
Doors, Sash, Iafh and Shingles.

1ll binds of Finishing Lumber cut tc Order. .11
kinds ofliuildins Lumher cut to Order.

hi Taugkjby, Call's Cresk ul Cmsl COAL,

Agents for the Sfudybaker, Milbcrn, and Mitcnell
Farm wagon.

H ghest price paid for Walnut, Ash Lumber, and Timbar.

Office and Yard Opposite the Eepot, Eaton, Ohio.
Eaton, Ohio, May 6, 1875-G- m

C. Gr. SCHLENKER,

GOLD AND SILVER

Hi
Clocks and Jewelry!

Silver and Plated Ware !

GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

&c, &c, &c.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and see the finest selection in
Eato l.

ZW All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and warranted.

Eaton, April 23, 874-C- m.

L. C. ABBOTT,
Atlornsej al Iw & Koiarj Public.

Office in Odd Fellows' butlding, south
west corner, up stair".

Cs" l.eiil liii'iiu pronu tiy attend
ed to. Aug. 20, i

SPRING- - TRADE!
- SAVE YOUR MONEY

. BY 'BUYING OF

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

; A choice assortment of
Cassimeres, Broadcloths

and Doeskins,
ready to lie made up to osdur in Gents'

Clothing. Al-o- , a largo stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINC,
of dillerent styles, which he will sell as
low as anv house in Eaton. HATS
aad C'AlS of every style at small
profits. Call at the old stand, 2 door
east of Cherry street, in hia New Block.

M. FILBEKT.
Eaton, O., April 22, 1S75.

Micliael & Sons,
Druggists & Booksellers

MINOR'S BLOCK,
(Opposite r. nrt lion-- -, F.ATOX O,

r.
I


